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Auntie trying to lmpre a Unit
Bible hlttnry Once there wn a big
riant wbo fought a shepherd boy and
the shepherd lioy hit him with a stone-

r and killed hint Now what was the
glints name

Hassle ronfldcntlyMudl
Hulllrnn U allll kovpinxup hi tmlnlnK

right along taking protly tlt ninoli-
MIntheimkwhMivrprtj he in strike any

j one
Herald

who will pay for them Chicago Times

Slow Money Irirn
A twit fir amts two dvlUr In Zion

fRavliunI tlaukitndlnut CoiuiMny In Isf3
During the Apeti1afernnce net held ski

t called for II o Inleml and in atI that the
utter alone now aiui unlt l to torte than

f one IhunJnd slid hilly ir rent of the orlc
Inaldrtmlt i It la br nuking dernlte and
siding to the lint degaIt u > often aa poa
slbie and by allowing the hitrrnt to area
Biulale that money grows Many hov > who
stetted with fevdollrn now pars a tunic
credit uf hundred and nurne eases of thou
ands of dollar lloth anon und chit

ron under the laws of Utah i rUt tll
to dew U moiuy eubJect only to thtlr on n
ardor Start an ucvount low Any amount
iboTotl rvcvlvod and ft nor coal Intcml
per annum rotuniunded u rtimea jrurI paid thcrrou Srttti tar Information de-

sired to No I n and B Stale street Hall
Lake City tltah-

W11Oltlf ooimtm Irtuicot-
ULO M UO Calder

toturlsnlallee la the Teaseling oldie
IJITrclho rUminrjr IMh lulu Itlo-

IrnnilcI Urati rn npwill on appll
ration emlorui IttCouiiiierilal IIIIIICI-

IJIKIaIIKkI fur donna Ce over the HUM

of the Drnur Itlo Irnmle rnltrnail
Colorado Miami rntlroml Wollmmlo-
boutlitrtirulluny Ilonnco l Cripple
CnrtrnllniyI not MldlumlI Terminal
riilluny tluiH ElrliiR holderof It 0
W Mllvuirii the prlrthite of tnldnu lie
Colorado trip without requiring par
chase of uiUlltlonul mllvniru over the

dllfiri ronila In that slate Cull on
any ngcnt of the IL U W fur mldl-

Uonul iiurtluiln-
rap wADLinoii

count Iasfcingir Agent

lions nsl
We otter One llundrd rods reward

for any cal of rotor h Itoh cannot be
Cured 1111 a Catarrh Cure

I cat 1N1Y f CO TolKlo O
We iiJunderslgnd hate known M JChtnVyfor thelaai tlyran and bellevnl

Mm perfectly honnratl In all business
Iraniaellona and tlnanclally abl to carry-
out any obligations mala br their arm
Veal at ITuax UhoUtala Iruilall To

MO O-
llfnir Klnnin i Marvin Wholtialt-

DruKilita lolnlo O
Hall a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally

acting directly upon Ihe Mood and rnu-

coua aurfarra or tie system Titlnio-
nlali irnt Ire 1rlcr Tio ton bottle hold
by all druaclata

Hall Family mil are the brat

eneus Itrsdarhe 5nrrl
Vm 11 Itualuntr nmnufnt luring nptl

clan 41 W S xond Ninth street Suit fake
I City lightI J mra csiHrlt u HI In n f ratlion-

bH < lal Icnxw kruuud to lit tho rye Your-
miMUwnmlncdimdaiKKlul KIIM mnnufu-
otiirfdlocuru till ilcfit thus chlntt In
stout relief item hxnihuhai und rye alrulii
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Alen 11105 and wldrrn In r

liannll nnmsnlene hrllwrlli lMI-
MIIrnu

l IyTilU1i
nn l rni p017 a Hollar until rnlM CnlT

to till dais rftutnw SS core Th Init dirrartrq fat
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A REMINDER
AIm YOU AWAI1I2 that tho a Crown taking Iovrilcr U Abaoliitcly Pnr t that

every can guaranteed egua to Iho boat or money cheerfully rcfundodi

DO YOU KNOW that Professor KlUKtburyono of the flaw chnnlata the Itoclry

Mountain country Ion tiircfully annlytnl the Inadlni naklnn Powders sad pronciuuutu

I
then 1OJJu11Jr t hupvrlor

that lluwlett
to the

IlmthcraI
Gent mado-

lAlti
ihave a lanjo iplco factory and mind

whllo plw that haventulnlnir their atr orhhuashty and aromathenliysplcre dally
boon ahlpptxl for thousands of mile loso their flavor and itmniftli while lu trunltl-

DO SOU ItNOW that lle lett hlrotlsers U Crown Trlplo HaTorlng Eitratta are
dcllrloua and nude illnct trot tha cult-

W eunlOcmtoklndlyplvutlHweewHlaafalrnnil honed trial borauin you will ml
for thanI In 0u100ustcro goals and will alto have the sailsbetter value your money

thrive tad flourlih LoaIiuluatrloa o
faction of knowing that you are holplnif NVoatorn

i stead of Ibo of the-

Extracts
KM

want Hewlett Brothera 8 Crown Hailing Powder Triple
lgHome Croud bpltta and actept no aubatltutea
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NOT
ONE

DOLLAR LNEED BE
PAID UNTIL YO-

UGICUREDI
Dlt II W JWiHIS abwno seeking

to iiaip aunvrfiia ink alwayi trying
to oosn peui1 Lot hr tes slue n-

rrel rot v I dollar h IJ hum hex
a tidrd tot in q m Nary fraud and 1m
I KMIII n Ita lira h b ow anJ united tt-
iuirrnnla aura trjnl lha Qewlcllw

nahiit lit qua ki arvl etiartalaaa hvtry
arar h Sul

MAN-

HOOD

¬LOST
Hmlnal Wrtknria VarlaclI la llydroct-
lBrilJ a iianurriiu Hincuirt mall
or shrunken ouat1 t rims old ar
rind all usher i r mlt dlrose t whath r
eauatil by isnorajicr aicati or ounta
a Oh ho oven you +n
intuitnoillm l V nlKlllKH the D al
elan who haa alvll hla fUfa lo curln
cl rulllo Ularuaa and bo samlntd ad

sol lirattJ and urn l olllMut raying
hum one dollar until the our It Motel
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tor you ha duns want your fionrr-
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UIO Ab 01vvIT JAS Jll VDISSINO II A Ilt1IIll1fn1-
tvlArl the 1rrJrnt oral TIlwa Hcre-
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IIiscouroiATii

1lnportor conch HardVlatrepe ealor-
esBor Sheet Iron Steel Pipe
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Atlas EuglSrI P John Vnn it Homo Htrrt Ranges
IIIMlle Wouulen eye roles Ale Tight cohere 5

mllfonilu low Iorlcl UorthliiKtun hUain Pumps
LtlebnittilAniU-

iiKlnuOII
and Iturprv llnblier Co a

DiHlLi lnje turn-

IfvliitlmiilliltliicHowe llrow ii iKJ Drill Tool 8Uel-

lramlCylinder

Miners To stoves Tinware etc

And al GcnQ Assortment of Mill Findings
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nnta a poor almllo that rommrra an
Insolvent concern too ship on the tucks

I VhyV-
VI1 the ship settles rapldlyCh

coca Journal

A womana lint Inathui win n the homo
hrtabnnbrukinlnlnby burglarsI to try

i to conrlmo her huabund that this robh in
took
Itc6I

some of her canned fruit Now York

It v ni unncowmnry pirhnp to say that
theovercoat atolm fnmi n rath rat tho-

whltoI house the other day Monwd to an
Ohio man Chicago TlmnalH rnM

Poor JitRile he look out ome In

I uranco lint the day he died Klrc
I
Tribune

atipposol Cincinnati Commercial

NEW SHHUUTMAT IB A IIEMtDY

A sore l r One Itldne Insra o-

drlhnnln
It l no iloiilii tnif Hi a next to ron

tumpilm more i5s n n vrcilv from
dlmitn of the kllnn man from soy
other cause ll Mimr rep eta Kidney
fllicaif la the moot danrroiia of nil
maladies trraiif II uniall hi reel
milk proirrrM before Ihn victim laI

swore of Ito eslilriiet It la there-
fore wllh great plntiure we rttmmeml
to our readers the resent dlacovery
In Hunt Indln tf the Kara Knvj shrub
whlcb hoe proved a most powerful
remedy for Jlipnm of the kldne-

rheumatlcm
I

or other allmenti touted
by uric odd In the blood The tutee
wrought by thin new remedy are Indeed
most rrmnrkable Many who haveauff
Bred from the moot severe forms of th-

dlxaae have been completely cured la
from tftcnty to fury days by the
KavaKava shrub In the New York
Weekly World of Sept lOlh the troll
mony of Ism W II Moore n D of
Waihlnilon n was given describ-
ing his years of auflerlnc from Kidney
dlicaae slid Itheumatlam nod his rnpld
cure by Alkavla lIne John II Wat
ton of Sunset Totes a minister of the
upI of thirty yeara cornice was
truck down al his loot ot duly by
Kidney dlneaie After hovering be-

tween life and death for two mnnlhi
and all his doctor laving tolled ho

look Alkavli and moa completely ri
stored to health sod Mrenmb and Ila
fulfilling his duties aa tnlnlatcr of tho
gospel Mr It C Wood a prominent
attorney of fowell Indiana was cur-

ed of Khetinutlim Kidney und Iliad
der dlrraie of ten years aUndlne by
Alkarla Mr Wood deacrlbra hlmaelf
aa belnc IIn constant raliery often com-
pelled to else ten times during the
nlfhl on account of weakncaa ot the
bladder He wu treated by all his
home phyalclana without the least
benefit sad natty completely cured In

a few weeks by Alkavla The till I

mony li undoubted and really wonder-

ful Any of our readers who are ro un
fortunate aa to lIar from Kldnvy dla
order or Ilheumatlim should write to
the Church Kidney Cure Co uf 42-

21ourth avenue York who willrnoKladly send by mall prepaid
a Iirtf Cu ot the IKaraKara Com-

pound fo that llluy can test lla talus
for themselves Tate genoroua free of-

fer Ila main to t roe the wonderful cur
atlve
covery

powers ul this new bolnnlc ills
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Dudo Well what do you Und to look
atT

Jackaon NuBln mlater I dont hInd

nuCln to tome at ef ya hadnt apaken
Id hat walked rlcht obber yo

tin omen a lewd s 1 Anolh
A company of tourlaU are taken

over the rustle at Illola-

Otilde The room which we are now
la theenterlnr ladles and gentlemen

very one In which the Duke ot Cuba
was murdered-

A

I

Tourlif Here whala that I
came here three year ngo and was
shown a room In the wing opposite

Guide veer calmly Thla roam
aa tinderiolni rears at the time
Ilgaro

Turnnl to Itlllier llilnai-
llerca a young feller aald llurdir

Hill to the gang aa he Introduced a now
pal Ila n reformed thief

Chose Im out then growled
Unky Sam we dont wont no hymn
singers In this crowd

Ho aint no hymn stinger replied
nurglar Illll suavely hea Just a re-

formed

¬

thief Ho used to aneak pockol

hankcrchera but now boa denoted to

crackle sofa
TronMo Alirad

Johnny Ma do you bcllovt la
ghosts

MaNo
Ia dots
What mnkea you think ror

A man ash pa to meet him down-

town last night and pa sold he would

It ho could grit nay from the old
spookCleveland Lender

lard to 1leaa
The weather Ila ery trying for

everybody sold the ph > alcuu-
VV replied Mr Motkton I

dont see how my wife Ila going to bur
up under It When the sun doMnt
shine It give her the blues and whet
It does she say Its fading the ca-
rpotNew York Tribune

roliatilr
lOll proud that nol y moajullo a

remarked the frog to Ibo tUjug
worm hopping onto the old oaken
bucket

Hum remarked the tadpole scorn-

fully be neednt be Im sure I am
aa wellborn as he Cincinnati Com
morclalTrlbuno

A STKANOB HISTORY

FANNY CnOACHCn-
LIVB8

DrsrnTCD
IN TUB rOHEST

A run 5tsde by lIoIlIoe1n
Alone all leoneler Tke tI
Itnnrslrtd and Isar toe IIghles
heats Alull In lb 511 rueL

Superior Wli IM-

lnO
N the old military
nssslrn road aaout

II no mlea mm the
ll city of 8urlor In

ne mlibt ot n

I 1 dense pine ferret

111 nnd hidden from
yir the view ot travel

era by a cltieter of
tower lit nntulell

t2 like lira atnida u

ounlnt old C cab
In which has been tor eighteen years

eel laI now tho home III all eccentric
and moat Inlenatlnc feminine cltarac
her tIer reelI name la unknown nnd

ttrnnre to slay never hoe befit known
dtirlnr her elRhteon mini ot rralddica
lu this settles of the rotmtry YIII M

HUD ahe wua known all oter the head
of the lobe region na Ponnl Cruncher-
tho liommtrailer She come hero with-

a tnnn named Lroarher from Penney
nnn and reildeil with him lor a ew-

montha at the old Huprrlor house She
woo atlpHM ll tl he IhO Old RtlllC
mans djuchter hut allot hl < ilfwrtlon
of her she denied all rrlatlonahlp In
him and took up her reald nco upon a
homestead tract of land llwns niter
the objected to any mention ot the
name CruncherI rend rcqueaod thnt nc-

qimlntitncea mil Ihr Juit plain Kmnlf-
Iradtially lime relieved her ot the
bated appellalhn nnd tibitltutcil a

al-

ae

t

rANNin cnoAcnnii
name that better aulted her fancy and
million

riDli Queer la llio nimo under
which aho now Urn but orcaalonal-
ln old acquilnlnnca esrllri her Iro by I
politely Mlullnjr MlH froncher-
Iannlo Queer la one of tho ahrowdeat
card pla era that ever sat nt tho table
round Hho haa taught many a dca

wrote battleI of chance with mon In ell
atatlonaI of life Him has won and lost-

II loran fortunes but a cool heal still
good Judgment together with n bold
owes marveled at by tho earl aharka
wills whom she had come In contact In-

variably prevailed sort dIacouraRe
men Her course dlfTered from tha-

tiiiml one of thin professional cnmbler
nnd today she la a rich woman
though still engnred In thin card btial
nose and HvlnR a life of accluilon with
ells noltea and other wild unlmuli of
the ferret aa neighbors

Kannlo Ila 35 rnta of ago but re-

tain tho beauty for which Ilhe was
noted eighteen years ego Though na-

tovlated with nil claaie of people
principally of the masculine gender
during her long rcflilcnce In the wll-

derneaaI I nnd cxperlinclnR many of the
urn and downa nnd hnrdahlpa slid In
concnlrhrM tiaually attendant upon
a backwoods lite Mlaa Queer Is not
only a dlarlple of modesty but la Ito
ocnlzcd nt thin head ot Ithe lake na
the poaieaaor ot thoroughbred man
tiers and aa nn Intelligent thorough
lady wllh perhapa Iho ono fjlllng
that from which she boa derived Ibo
Illtlo fortune which Ila auppoaed to bo

stored away whrie thin co of mm can

notr gale upon It except by her own
will She laI n brunette nlwiya neatly
hilt not lavlihly drraaod and the long
black hair that depends from n knot
on tho bock of her wellformed hood
Ila the rally feature not modern shout

I
her makoup

When aho located upon the homo
stroll claim her object In an doing was
In acquire the timber atandlnR thertt
on which she was told rtoiihl brliiR
not Iless than 11000 During the period-

of five years which ale was required
by thu government to remnln upon tha
claim she came In contact with many
rraldenta of Superior beahlea him
ilrwli of men employed In tho pine
forests aurroundltiR her home Hho-

Imrned lo piny nearly every mrd game
thnt was over Invented and lourneil to
play them well but she never plawl
for monty because alio lead hilt little
money to ploy wltb until ono even-
ing n young woodsman who liail ro
celled hla pay for a eainni work
hnppemd that way with a number of-

frlenda nod requested lodgingI for the
nrM Situated aa she was on n well
traveled road In the center ot togging
operatloni she had madoji uractlco of
mipplylug rood anl lodglnR to novel
ori nail derivingconalderable Income
therefrom This young man In quei
Ion with hlaffrlendf wa cordially
rorevcd on a caw M rchnlsbt and to
rail away Iho time a game uf cards
was plnyed It wan poker for money
and the young lady woo novice but
she proved an apt Scholar and n lucky-
one She won forty or fifty dollars
Ibis gave lint a start anil after that
day the faiclnatlon for card playing
gained the belter ot her

At the rind ot five yearn the sold her
timber for l000I and for a few years
after that she met with very poor uoc

In her card manipulations She be
came known aiming the lumbermen
so n iieVcr and the lumber Jack
that didnt lute the money often hor
rowel 110 Set Into n tittle came with
1iinnle They wore usujly eiirrpsa
ful Hut after ft time her lurk begun
to choose Then rame a period of
most extraordinary snceas Hint everj
befell n poker player Some raid
cheated but they watched her
nod dlarnvrred nothing Others 1011

she wna be ltrhed but all reepwled
her and Rtwd that she was n great
IIA > or rind an except finally goal I

bltllTer Fhe hod nruiniiiUlf1 J10
000 nt one tlm but thorn came anoth-
er change nnt aaaln she was lookeil
upon in a nn ke Al h null ahc had
lost every tent of lien nmimulAtlonaI

she did oat want fr hiikera and In
sit mouths tluriificr nhn wee worth
5000 She woe nlans t Unit lo bet

to her limit and at one time woo

known lo hate embed fliMO on n pair-

of deuces ci mi piling her ppimenl to
toy down n full hours liir fortune
grew alntdlli tut nftor year ami In
the spring or lenli ete wso sol105011 to
be worth nbinit ft ivn The common
wage liimbrrniin h ul almont oewel-
to mil al her home but the profession
al card laria of M laoukee Chicago
MlnnM olla and other western filly
hall deteralniil in mire n dice ot-

her snug tole fortune and they dllI
aiirrotd by firming n rnmblnatlon that
uprlng In riMum ht limit to 7000
A > eor later ahe came In ronlnrt w Ih
a party of rmhermen from Chicago
They were well supplied with money
and tha lady iuini 1e In lellevlnR
them of llOono Minin a weeks time
They accused her ot cheating and
throttened to raid the pure provldlns
shin fill not refund the amount of her
winnings but a Colts dexteroualyl-

irnnUlnhcd aalliOed the gentlemen
that rant ploying was not Iho aolo
nchloemcnt Invoked by thflr hnatcaa
In the matter ol celling along In the
world

Tho only peraon In able vicinity whi
claims to know snylhlng about the
past history ol thli myiterlous person I

Is a colored women known as Aunty
Irani who now reeldet Superior
She chliiia lo know that Mlai Queer ii

Will the daughter of a wenllhy Ihlla
delphlnn who com west on a tour
of speculation and brought his daugh-

ter with him IIn Superior he becameibIInfatuated a married woman and
left with her fr the oust without soy
Inlr goodbye to the daughter The
girls mother bad died the mr pre
v6us so that there was no lovlnR rel
olive left to side her contort or to
Rttldo her Bhe wrote limns for mon-

ey lo travel wit llh and received n
check for SOO with Inilrueilous lo ro
main wait nod skill for herself She
did ro and the elthleon years of life
on a pine claim boa been the result

A litlkfal Juiirnillit
New York Letter

Mr IVler Coupes the editor ot tht-

CommcrclalAdvtrtlw which wo Ibe-

lieve la about 1M oWit newapaper In
New YOlk IIs still i young man
tliotifh ho hoe ben ronituent for DO

long as n Journalist that ho may be-

aald to be fairly rntltM to n long gray-

beard Hut ho began fitly loll tin gut
there quickly Thli lorwnrdneas IIn

starting 11111 In arriving has given a

somewhat wrung Impreulon to hose
who do not know llr Coates wb
really IIs ounR enough and handsome
enough to nuet the standard fair toss
Und In the play eel up lor the man
who couldl plcvuo her U li likely
IIOWCMT that Mr Contra values hit
youth only bwnueo It aaaures him good

limo In which to acquire new dlitlnc
lions and Ids looks merely that they
help him lo opportunities for lurthai-
occupnllona Among Iho men ot his
profession ho enjoys n wellmerited
popularity and among the women
well tho women aro not saying any-

thing uRilnit him It the falrlos did
not prcaldo when he was born then hi
must have Inherited Rood gltts from
Ills forebears In the ordinary way llul-

ho lion mode no ordinary use of clthii
gilts or apportunlllva to have thua at
an ago which lhackcrny dcclaiod to

SIR lOBTIJt COATIS
bo that of s boy achieved much more
than iilnfiy per cent ot those nccotntoJ-
lucccsaful

Clrlllna lUrk Nolli
A family Is working Its way north

from Florida hooded for Indiana that
Is attracting considerable attention
They nre traveling In a wagon with a

spike team ofthree uxrn An old
mon sits In front of thin wagon and
holds Iho itrlngn of the whcrl yoke
willie a lad occupies n commodloui-
saddlo on Ibo back of the lhood or
front 01
r

A Illnl 71110-

A London thief has been doing k
thriving builnc by providing him-

self with a hook altaihi to n line
by miens of which he managed from
the Hat roots lo secure bird cases with
their InmatM which ho sold at meal
profit on his Investment

Ulan Its Uttl lilt tjttlght

<Z
Poor tnant How did you lose the

sight of your ryot-
LookIn for work mum IMokM-

stn

I limn Inlrrirtlrii
I auppow > uu ate IWIKIUR forward

In Ibo uiaugurallou with a great deal
ot Interrat-

II am replied the sad eyed young
man Two of my blggfat notes ors
duo about that dale aablugton
altar


